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ô . .Yt~k .\·o. 3 aJ.r~~l! p-::r li!s plirtipo~ ~ ,. ~·Te IIHrintd~Jï& 
Tr&ll!laaL 

!an den 
~ederlandscben Commi.tsaris m Jar-

Ret k!dtra~p.;a wordt n.n na af ~. -
de i.Jw>er "an Ciu.;..!tëiijl;;e ~iell5& en de ÏIPGI!r -
Ch"*liil;;e en andere .-n.!mde ~~:odtdieœcip bœ'-. 
prentto en beekl~ll m~ niee in Japan plMcs ~ 

Dt maand Ha~ts. des 'lierdcn jalon .--~ 
• 5~--ne ~omme la note ~o.. 1.1 
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De maand Hat..~ats. des -rierden jurs ..-- .b.i.. 
· 5~e a;mme la DOte ~o. 1.) 
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6. Note No. 3 adressée par le1 plétùpotetlliaires japorwi1 
au commilsaire rtéerlandail. 

Tradnction. 

L'usage de fouler aox pieds l'image du Christ est 
aboli à partir de ce jour; mais l'introduction du culte 
chrétien et des livres traitant du culte chretien ou tout 
autre culte, ainsi que des estampes et images qui y ont 
rapport, est defendue au Japon. 

Au mois de Hatsigoeats, quatrième année d'An sei. 
(Signé comme la note No. 1) • 

7. Note No. 4 adre11ée par les plénipotentiaire' japonail 
au commusaire néerlandail. 

Traduction • 

Relativement au port de Simoda, on a demandé des 
instructions. 

On est occupé encore de l'examen de cette question, 
et 'on ne saurall encore faire aucune communication à 
ce sujet. 

Au mois de Hatsigoeats, quatrième année d'Ansei. 
(Signé comme la note No. 1 ). 

Great Britain and lreland, and His Majesty the Tycoon 
of Japan, being desirons to place the relations between 
the two cooolnes on a permanent and friendly footin15, 
and to facilitate commercial intercourse between tbe1r 
respective subjects, and having for that purpose resolved 
to enter into a Treaty of Peace, Amity, and Commerce, 
have named as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say-: 

Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and lreland, 
the Right Honourable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, 
a Peer of the United Kingdom, and Knight of the Most 
Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle; 

And His Majesty the Tycoon of Jepan, Midzuo Tsikf-
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J:'l'DO l\8mi: 'iuai GPmbane> Kami: IDG~nrVe ~ 1lll 

Kami: Hori Oribeno 1\ami: 1..-ase Himuo li.ami: aà 
l~uda Hauuhro: ~ 

Wb(•. ~rt~r banne c.ommnnic.ared to each otber thair 
r!'!'p!'rti..-~ feil po.,..t-Ï"!;. and fotmd them to be Dl ~ 
and due fc•rm. bne agy-t'Ni npon ud ooncludf,d the 
fC>IIo.,.;= :\rtide~: -

:\rt. ·1. Tb~n ~bali hf ~al pt'll('~ ad frïeaa. 
~bip hft.,..t'\'n HE-r ~aj~!'t"r tb~ (lnet>n of tbP l:'nit.ed ~ 
dom of G"'at Brita;n ana lrdand. hff bm ad -
!lOI'!'. and Hi~ ~~.'!'!'ty the Tyc.ocm of Japu ud bBtWIIIIII 
tbpjr re!'P"MÎ"rP de>minion!' and sobjert."'-

:\!1. Il. Hcr ~laj~l'r the (loi'l?n of Great Britain aà 
lrfl~nd m!y ~rpo:.:r,t' a Ï'ir·k·matic Ae~nt t.o reside 111 tlit; 
m..- c·f Ye-d·:o. ~nci Cr·n~uls c•r Con!'Ülar .:\ll'ents to J'ellidt 
flt. aD'r Or ali tbt ports. of hpan. ,.-bich Bn op!!Dild for 
Briti~h c<:ommtr<<" r..,. tbis T natr. 

Th~ Dip) c·ma:ic \~:~nt and "Consoi-GPneral of Gnllll 
Bri:~in !'!::al! ha..-~ t!J~ rig!.: to !ra.-el freely to BD:f plll'l 
:·f tb~ Empil't- ~;>! hpan. 

Hi~ ~hj~ty the T rc.oC>n ~;>{ lapan may appoint • Di
rie-matit" .\~nt tC' mi de in London. and Coasals. ar 
t.on~o!ar .-\~~nL<.. at any or ali the poru of Gnmt ~~rita 

Tb~ Diplomaüc .\~nt and Con!'nl-~1 of J...
!-ball. ba.-p the ri~t to tra.-~ freely to any part of ~ 
Bn!B!D. 

Art. ffi. The p(lrts. and !<>orus of Hakodadi. ~ 
~ ... !!.. and 'iall'~~ki. sh;.'; he C•f"'Ded to British subj«B 
C•n ±~ !::os: d J:J}'I'. C·né ;:_ :·!:~~nd ~iclJt bnDcfred M 
!:!:y-!li!l~ . ln aàài:;0!l : :o "-:,;.~ !:.. the fc·llc . .,.;~ ports ..a 
:'"'~• ~b~E hf (F~::~.;-è :·:o til~m ~t tb" dates ~ 
~f'f': : ~.,.;::: 

~.,.;.-,..~ta. c-r. ii ~~-e- ~!ta hf fOOIId w br 'IDIIII!il
ai>!~ a~ a· b~rb~-:r. o!l,·th"r ë--:·n'<'enient port on 111. ...
cœ.~ {: 'i't>7!l . r·n :!:.t- tirs~ da.- c·f JZaDuar.-. ~ ~ 
and i'!.rl!t bt:!ldT"1-d !!Id !-:.XI'r. • " 

Hl{~. C·!l :~~ f:-s: d~.-· c·f Jan!l21n'. ~ ~ 
f'idlt hi::"!~ ~nè n:·•- th~. · 

· ln cii :!: ~ f:--~ ;;:~::!;:. t'é'r'..!' anc! tO'II"D!- British __.. 
~ f"'l'm!!)f::.:: .. r.,~ d~: EfT ~!li l:a.-p tbP riRM • 
!~M.- o:r:·a-:d .• ~d t·'::->~~~~ :~~ h;:Jd:nll'!- tàr,_: _. 
tnat" i~:1 ,:.-i: ~l7 ·r:1C W!~!:-=-~~!0: b:ï.l Dt' forti:iallit.w. 
:r · p:~>c<' <'f rr.·: ·liry !0:;:-<nf'.b. ~=il br ~ ..._ 
pmE~ oi btitld~ ch<t'iil~ c-r .-a~: Ull 10 -
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that this Article is observed, tbe Japanese authoritiea 
sball have the righi to inspect, from time to time, any 
buildings which are being erected, altered, or repaired. 

The place which British subjecl8 shall occupy for 
their buildings, and the harbour regulations, shall be 
arranged by the British Consul and the Japanese autbor
ities of each place, and, if they cannot agree, the mat
ter shall ·be referred to and settled by the British Di
plomatie Agent and the Japanese Govemment. No wall, 
fence, or gate shaH be erected by the Japanese a round 
the place where British suhjects reside, or an ything done 
which may prevent a free egress or ingress to the same. 

British subjects shall be free to go where they please, 
within the following limits at the opened ports of Ja
pan:-

At l!:anagawa to the river Logo (which emplies into 
the bay of Yedo, between Kawasaki and Sinagowa), and 
ten ri in any other direction. 

At Hakodadi ten ri in any direction. 
At Hiogo leu ri in any direction, thal of Kioto ex

cepted, which city sball not be approached nearer than 
ten ri. The crews of vessels resorting to Hiogo shall 
not cross the River Enagawa, which emplies into the 
bay between Hiogo and Osaca. 

The distance shall be measurcd by land from tbe 
goyoso, or town hall, of each of the foregoing ports, the 
ri being equal lo four thousand Iwo hundred and se
venty-five yards Englisb measure. 
· . At Nagasaki, British subjects may go into any part 
of the Imperial domain in its vicinity. 

The boundaries of Nee-e-gala, or the place thal may 
be substituted for it, shall be settled by the British DI
plomatie Agent and the Government of Japan. 

From the first day of January, one tliousand eight 
bundred and sixty-two, British subjecls shall be allowed 
to reside in the city of Yedo, and from the firsl day of 
January, one tbousand eight hundred and sixty-tbree, in 
the city of Osaca, for the puq>Oses of trade ooly. In 
each of these two cilies a sui table place, within which 
they may hire bouses, and the distance they may go, 
sball be arranged by the British Diplomatie Agent and 
tbe Government of Japan. 

Art. IV. Ali queshons in regard to rights, whether 
of property or person, arising . between British subject.s 
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in the dominions of His llajesty the Ty('OOII ol la,_. 
shaH be subjKt to the jurisdic:tion of the Britilla -
thorities. 

.\rt. \-. Japaoe& subjeNs. who may be 11:11ikr el 
BD!- crimioal act towards British subJMis. shalf ile. _.. 
~~t~d and puoished by the Japaoese aothoritiH MXGIII
ID!!: to the laws of Japau. 

~ British subjects ~-ho may commit any crime ~ 
Japanese subjects. or the subjects or cilizens ol aiiJ 
other country. shall be tried and ponisbed by the C... 
sol. or olher public funetiouary authorized theft&o. _.. 
cording lo the la~-s of Great Britain. 

Justice_ sball be equitably and impartiaUy ad~ 
on botb Slde.s. 

.\rt. \-1. _\ British subject haring reason lo c:ompllill 
of a Ja paoese must proceed to the Coosolale ud l&atll 
his erie.-ance. 

the Consul will inquire into the merits of the caR. 
and do his utmost to arrange il amicably. ln like -
ner. if a Japaoese ha.-e reasc·o to complain of a Bri~ 
subject. the Consul shall no less listeo to his complaial. 
and eodea.-our to seul.~ it in a frieodl\' manoer. If .. 
potes lake place of sncb a nature thal· the Co~ool rlllllllll 
arrange them amicably. theo be shall requesl the 8IIIIÏ!I
ance of the Japaoese authorities. thal the.- mn '
ther e:samine ioto the merits of the case. and dëcidè il 
equitably. 

.\rt. ni. 5bould any Japaoese subject fai) lo -
chanze de bts incnrred to a British subject. or shoald 
he franduleotly abscoud. the Japaoese au:horities will dD 
the ir utmosl to bring him lo ju;tice. and to enforce re
co 'ft~- of the deb~: and sh0uld an~· British sob~ 
fraudolentl.- abscor.d or fa<l to dischan::e debts incu!Ted 
by h•m to ·a Japanese sobject. the Briti5h aothorities wilL 
in like maoner. do their utruust t.:J bri!lll him to josbœ. 
and l'' eoforce reco.-er\' of the d,;bLc.. ~ 

:'ïe<ther the Bn:;sh ·ar Japanese Go.-ernments are ID 
be held respcns•ble fer tbe payment cf any debts co. 
traded by Br:usb cr Japan.os.? sub;~cts. 

.\rt. nn. The Jdran~s.! GoHrom~nt ... ill p!Ke ., 
restri~tion~ "'bate•·.or &p·:·n the .;c-.p:.)~:n,;n~. liy Brita 
subj~IS. of Japan<s.? :n any ;a,.. Îüi .:apa.:ity. 

.\rt. IX. Brit&.sh sublec&s ill Japm sbaU ~ aBo.al 
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tbe Cree exercise of tbeir religion , and for this purpose 
shall bave the right to erect suitable places of worship. 

Art. X. Ail foreign coin shall be current in Japan, 
and shall pass for its corresponding weight in Japanese 
coin of the same description. 

British and Japanese subjects may freely use foreign 
or Japanese coin, in making paymeots to eacb other. 

As some time will elapse before the Japanese will 
become acquainted with the value of foreign coin, the 
Japanese Governmeot will, for the period of one year 
after the openins of each port, furmsh British subjects 
with JaJlaoese com in exchange for theirs, equal weights 
being given, and no discount taken for re-coinage. 

Coins of ali description (with the exception of Ja
paoese copper coin), as weil as foreigogold and silver 
oncoined 1 may be exported from Japao. 

Art. Xl. Supplies for the use of the British navy 
mày be landed at Kanagawa, Hakodadi, and Nagasaki, 
and stored in warehouses, in the custody of an officer 
of the British Government, without the payment of any 
duty; but if any such supplies are sold in JaJlaD, the 
purchaser shall pay the proper duty to the Japanese 
authorities. 

Art. XII. If any British vesse! be at any time wrecked 
or stranded on the coast of Japan, or be compelled to 
take refuge in any port withm the dominions of the 
Tycoon of Japan, the Japanese authorities, on being ap· 
prized of tbe fact, shall immediately reoder al the as
sistance in their power; the persons on board shall re· 
ceive friendly treatment, and be furnished, if necessary, 
with the means of conveyance to the nearest Coosular 
station. 

Art. XIII. Any British mercbant vesse! arriving off 
one of the open ports of Japan, sb ali be at liberty to 
hire a pilot to take ber ioto rort. In like manner, after 
she bas discharged ali lega dues and dulies, and is 
ready to take ber departurc, she shall be allowed to 
hire a pilot to cooduct ber out of port. 

Art. XIV. At eacb of the ports open to trade, British 
subjects shall be at full liberty to import from their own 
or any other ports, and sel! there, and purchase therein, 
and export to their owo or any other ports, ali mann er 
of mercbaodize, not contraband, paying the dulies there-
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on. as laid dowo in the tarilf aonexed t.o tlae ,.-
Treal~. and no other charges 11·hatsoe"er. 

\\'itb thl' exc~ption of munitions of "·ar. whicb sL.I 
only hl' ~Id to the Japanese Go,·ernment and foreigaers. 
the\· mn freeh· bU\· from J11panese, and sell to tb-. 
an~ articles tbat l'itber ma.- hne for sale, 'llrit.hB!Il the 
inÎen·l'ntion of any Japane5e ollic~rs in such p~
or sale. or in ma king or receiong payment for the -; 
and ali classes of Japanese may f>Urcbase.. RIL kerp. or 
us;- any articles sold to them by British subji'CU. 

.-\rt. X\'. Ir tb!' Japanese Custom- honse ofliœn 1ft 

dissatisfil'd witb tb!' .-alue r.lac~d on an\' coods ln- !IR 
owner. thl'y may place a .-a De th;,reon. a~d" olfer t0 tab 
the I!'C>Dds at tb at .-~loattoo. If the owner refuses to K'

cept' tb!' Olfl'r hl' sb111l pn dDty on SllCb moMtiou. If 
thl' olfer be accepted by the ownl'r. the pun.-•aR-IIKJDI!! 
shall be paid to him "·ithout delay , and ..-ithoat _,
abatement or disNJunt. 

.\rt. X\1. .\Il ~ds imported into Japan by B~ 
~nbj<-cts. and wbich bne paid tbe doty ûed by dlil 
Tre11ty. ma~· be transported by tbe Japane.se iolo uy p.t 
of t~e Emptre 11·itbout tb!' pa~·menl of any tu. e.uia. 
or transit dut.- wbate.-er. 

_\rt. X\'11. • Briti;;h mere hauts who mn lan-e Ïlll
ported mert"bandize ioto any Opt'D port in "Japaa, ... 
paid duty tbere<>n. sLall bt- enlltl~d. on obtainÏJl! .,_ 
tbe Japanese Custeom -hou!"! auth(oritit-s a c-erti6elde ...._ 
in~~: tbat socb pa~·ment l:oas ~n made. to ~1port .
same. and land it in aoy otbt-r of the Opt'D ports ~ 
tb!' payml'nt of any addttional duty ,.-bate.-er. 

.\rt. X\'IIL Tbt- hpaneSt' autboriti~ at 8clt pad 
will adopt tb!' ml'ans t~.at tbey may jud~ mosa proper 
for tb<> pre,·~ntion c·f fra,;d or >IT•Uf~lin~. _ 

.\n. XIX. .-\Il f*nal:tt-~ enf(·~.cd. or oonfi-'-
mad~ onder thi;; T rea:~-. ~bal• l:ot l<:>n~ to. and bi' appw9" 
pria:ëd by the Gco\'trnment of Hi5 ~lajtsty the Ty~ 
of Japan. 

.\rt. ll. Tb" :\r1idë~ f<:>r the rt>!:tl!atioo of tiW 
wbicb ar~ "FP~nd;;d to thi~ Treaty. ~hàll be OOD!IÏdft"tlli 
as formlDf a F·art d the same. and ~hall bi' ~ 
biodin~ C•D b-:.:b the Lontractio~ Parti.;s to this lrellJ. 
and on th<tr subjic(l$. 

Tbe IJiplc•mauc .\~;;nt d Gr.:at Britain in Ja~. Ïll 
cc.njunctioo "ilb ~u~b f•trson or pu'!.:· OS as IDBJ bor ap-
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pointed for tbat porpose by the Japanese Go"emment, 
sball bave power to make sncb rules as may be required 

. ~0 ~rey ÎlltO full pod complete effect . the provisions of 
tbi~ .Treaty, and the provisiOns of the Articles regulating 
trade BpJ>ended tbereto. . 

Art. XXL This Treaty being wriUen in the English, 
Japanese, and Dutcb languages, and ali the versions bav
ing the . same meaning and intention, the Dutcb version 
sb ali be considered the original; but il is understood 
Lbat ali official communications addressed by the Diplo
IJ!atic and Consular Agents of Her Majesty the Queen of 
Great Britain to the Japanese autborities, shall hencefor
w-ard be written in Englisb. In order, bowever, to fa
cilitate the. transaction of business, they. will, for a period 
11f tive fea(s . from tbe stgnature of !bts Treaty, be ac
CQmpamed by a Dutcb or Japanese version. 
. . Art. XXII. Il is agreed that eitber of the Higb Con· 
·lracting Parties to. this Treaty, on giving one year's pre
vions notice to the . other, may demand a revision thereof, 
.on or after the firsl of Jol,y, -one tbousand eigbt hundred 
.and. ,seventy-two, witb a vtew to tbe insertion the rein of 
auch amendmenls as experience shall prove to be desirable. 

, Art...XXIII. lt is bereby expressly s.Lipolated thal tbe 
British Gover11ment and its subjects will be allow.ed free 
a,nd equal participation in ail privi!ege11, immunities, and 
a~vantages, that may . have been, or may be hereafter, 
granted by His Majesty the Tycoon of Japan to the Gov
ernmenl or sobjecls of any other nation. 

Art. XXIV. The rati6cation of tbis Treaty, onder the 
band of Her Majesty the Qoeen of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and onder tlie name and seal of His Majest:y tbe 
T~coon of J.apan,. respectively, sb ali be excbanged at Y edo, 
w1tbin a year from tbis day of signature . 

ln token whereof, tbe , respective Plenipotentiaries have 
vigned and sealed this Treaty. 

Done at Yedo, this twenty-sixth day of August, one 
tbousand eigbt hondred and 6fty-eight , corresponding to 
the Japanese date the eighteentlt day of the seventb 
montb of the fifth year of Ansei Tsul sinonye mma. 

(Signed) E lgin and K incardine. · 
Midr.uo 1'siJ:fogono Kami; Ntlgai Gembano Kami. 
Inouwye Sinano No Kami." Rori '()ribeno Kami. 

lwase Higono Kami. lsuda Hauzabro. 

N ..... RecMeil gén. Tome XVI. Pari. II. Ee 


